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Dear Steve

Since meeting with you on July 25th, our group of tax and estate planning attorneYs hasn
26'
continued to meet año o¡s"úss those issues rai ied at that meeting and identified in our July
with
and.observations
letter. We are pleased to have the opportunity to share our experience
the Commission as it seeks to develop its recommendations. Our purpose is to help frame
alternatives for improving the overall tax environment, We are not writing on behalf of any
provide a more thorough analysis of those
fárticutar individuäl or põint of view. We now write to
issues.
We understand the mission of the Commission includes preparing comprehensive
recommendations to the D.C. City Council and the Mayor which: '(3) Make the District's tax
policy more competitive with surrôunding jurisdictions; ... [and] (S)Ïlodernize, simplify, an-d
increase transparency in the District's tax-code." One area of the DC tax laws which has fallen
into disrepair and out of step with sunounding jurisdictions is the DC Estate Tax.
The manner in which a person's assets are taxed at death at the federal level has been
passed
in considerable flux for more than a decade. A sea change occurred when Congress
and
"2001
That
(the
Act")'
The Economic Growth and Tax Relief Reconciliation Act of 2001
between
tax
.ubr"qr"nt Acts of Congress made significant modificati_ons to the federal estate
2001 and 2013. The biggest change was the phase-in of an increased federal estate tax
exclusion that had Oeen-5OZS,000In 2001 and has increased in steps to an exclusion which
today is $5.25 Million. Over
been as high as 55% and as
credit allowed in the lnternal
umbia,
h
dded
ïeplaced
licated
tax, if at
operation of and definitions in the DC Estate Tax law.

jurisdictions,
by
all.

c

Despite an exclusion of over $5 Million at the federal level, at present DC law imposes a
tax on all pioperty in excess of $1 Million not passing at death to a surviving spouse or to
charity. th¡s'meáns that the estate of a DC resident could be required to pay as much as
tax at all to the
$47g,i g2 in estate tax to the District before it is required to pay any estate
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federal government.l Further, in order to properly prepare a DC Estate Tax return for an estate
with no federal filing obligation, a decedent's estate with taxable assets over $1 Million is still
obligated to prepare a complete federal estate tax return as an attachment to the DC Estate Tax
return. ln contrast, Virginia has eliminated its estate tax entirely and Maryland has taken steps
to reduce the impact of its estate and inheritance taxes over the years leaving the District as the
jurisdiction with the highest and, as we have discussed, most administratively burdensome
estate tax in our region.
The Commission may find the policy responses of our sister states instructive. Skip Fox,
a respected estates attorney from Charlottesville, Virginia, has carefully catalogued the state-bystate evolution in tax policy in this area. We have enclosed a copy of his most recent survey for
your reference. One of the things that stands out is the number of states that no longer have
any tax on assets that pass at death. Some of those states had constitutional issues which
caused their tax to terminate but many others chose to eliminate what had been a source of
state revenue in favor of greater reliance on other, broader based taxes. At present
approximately 65% of the U.S. population lives in states without any tax at death and this
includes our sister state of Virginia,2 Other states have responded to the impact of the 2001 Act
by conforming their applicable thresholds to the new federal level. Some states known to be
higher taxing jurisdictions have increased their taxable thresholds: lllinois ($4 Million) and
Connecticut ($2 Million).
Like its sister jurisdictions, the District has several options. lt can: (i) eliminate the DC
Estate Tax; (ii) fully conform the tax to current federal rules (including raising the taxable
threshold to what is now $5.25 Million); or (iii) adjust the threshold to something less than $5.25
Million and make other technical adjustments to lessen the administrative burdens of complying
with the tax.

Elimination of the DC Estate Tax:
Among the benefits to the District of Columbia in eliminating the estate tax would be to
make its tax policy more competitive with not only its neighboring jurisdiction of Virginia but also
with the tax policy of the other states that no longer tax assets that pass on death. While it may

For a married District of Columbia couple, funding a traditional by-pass trust (also known as credit
shelter trust) with the $5.25 million federal applicable exclusion upon the first spouse's death would
require a payment of $420,800 in state death taxes if the state death tax is charged to the by-pass trust
(i.e., resulting in a net funding of $4,829,200). Alternatively, it would be possible to fund the by-pass trust
with a net of $5.25 million. To do this, the taxable estate would need to be $5,728,181 , resulting in state
death tax of $478,182. The federal estate tax would still be zero (since the deduction for state death
taxes pursuant to Code S 205S would reduce the taxable estate to $5,250,000), but state death taxes
would increase by $57,382 ($478,182 - $420,800).
' Based on April 1,2010 Census Population

'
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be viewed as purely speculative that the elimination of the DC Estate Tax would attract more
affluent families to the District, it is clear that if eliminated, it would no longer be a disincentive to
relocate in the District as opposed to Virginia, for example, or to one of the other jurisdictions

that impose no such tax, for example Florida. While one may assume the loss of revenue
resulting from elimination of the Estate Tax would be offset by increased revenues from other
tax sources as a result of a more affluent tax base, our group is not the best source for such
revenue estimates.
Full Conformitv with Federal Law:
Full conformity with the Federal Rules has several distinct advantages. First, it would
greatly simplify administration of the DC Estate Tax. The DC Estate Tax relies, to a great extent,
on federal law. As a result, a decedent's taxable estate in excess of $1 Million, even though
less than the federal $5.25 Million federal exclusion amount, is currently required to file certain
schedules and pages from the federal estate tax return as part of the DC Estate Tax Return.
These portions of the federal estate tax return that must be prepared in order to complete the
DC Estate Tax return are never filed with nor reviewed by the U.S. Department of the Treasury.
The District of Columbia Office of Tax and Revenue is solely responsible for the review and
audit of all DC Estate Tax Returns that do not reach the federal $5.25 Million exclusion amount.
For estates that meet the federal threshold, administrative responsibility is shared with the
federal government. Conformity with the federal rules would result in modernization,
simplification and an increase in the transparency of the District of Columbia Estate Tax.
Second, full conformity with the federal rules would lessen the burden on the taxpayer and bring
uniformity (and consequently greater fairness) to the review process since this segment of DC
residents that is currently subject to the DC Estate Tax, but not the federal estate tax, must
prepare part of the federal estate tax return with no concomitant review by the Department of
the Treasury
lncreased Threshold with Technical Adiustment:
A third option, rather than full repeal of the DC Estate Tax or full conformity with the
Federal Rules, would be to increase the threshold amount for taxable estates to $2 Million or
more as several states have done. A District of Columbia resident who owns a home, life
insurance, and/or a retirement account will, upon death, likely have taxable assets in excess of
the current $1 Million DC Estate Tax threshold. While the threshold amount has remained
unchanged, the assets subject to that threshold have continued to increase in value since
Congress put the states on their own. The rapid escalation in District of Columbia real property
values has contributed to this result. A tax policy that increases the threshold amount to
account for the increase in property values or to provide for an annual inflation adjustment in the
threshold amount would provide greater fairness in apportioning the estate tax.
Credit Ambiguity
ln the 2001 Act, Congress changed the relationship of the federal estate tax to that of
the states, including the District of Columbia. Prior to January 1,2002, each state could impose
up to a set amount in state "death taxes" that would be permitted as a credit against the federal
estate tax. The imposition of D.C.'s estate tax was set on that basis. Under that prior law, the
estate of a D.C. domiciliary would be required to file a DC Estate Tax return only if a federal tax
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return had been required. ln some cases, a return was needed when no tax was due, because,
although the gross estate was large enough to require a filing, the marital deduction or
charitable deduction eliminated the tax'
Under old law the tax paid to the District for a decedent with no assets sited in other
states would be the amount calculated under the State Death Tax Credit, Section 2011.3 This
was sometimes referred to as a "sop-up tax" because it "sopped up" the maximum amount for
which a dollar for dollar credit was allowed. Each dollar paid to the District reduced the federal
estate tax by a dollar, up to a ceiling calculated under the credit, Therefore, the DC Estate Tax
only siphonéO otf a portion of the estate tax that would otherwise have been paid in federal
estate taxes and did not increase the totaltax burden on the decedent's estate.

The 2001 Act changed this credrT lo a deduction for decedents dying in 2005 and
thereafter. Although states took different approaches to the change in the federal law, some
even eliminating the state estate tax, several adopted the "deduction" approach envisioned in
the 2001 Act. Being a deduction against the federal estate tax, rather than a dollar for dollar
credit, the state estate taxes now increase the total tax burden on a decedent's estate.
ln some states, the state estate tax is calculated on the federal taxable estate, which is
determined after a reduction for all applicable deductions, including the deduction for the state
estate tax. That is, the state estate tax is deductible for both federal and state estate tax
purposes. The D.C. Office of Tax and Revenue has taken the position that the D.C, tax does
not reduce the D.C. taxable estate. There is no clear authority for this position.a
ln the D.C, Estate Tax Form, Form D-76, however, the distinction between credit and
deduction is not relevant. The form relies on figures from the federal estate tax form. For
example, line 1 of Form D-76 calls for the gross estate, reduced by the "Total Allowable
Deductions" on line 2, parenthetically described there as being "From federal schedules." The
instructions to Form D-76 line 2 provide that the total allowable deductions from line 2 of the
federal form should be entered, which are the deductions from the federal return other than the
deduction for state estate faxes. The deduction for state estate taxes on the federal estate tax
return is on line 3b. Therefore, the Office of Tax and Revenue's position is the D.C. estate tax is
computed without regard to the deduction for the D.C, estate tax because it is not on a
"schedule."

t

References to "section" are to the lnternal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended.
Arguably, the District of Columbia Code does not require any DC Estate Tax to be paid at all' Under
O.C. CoOê Section 47-3702, D.C. imposes a "tax in the amount of the federal credit . . ." As noted above,
no credit is given against the federal estate tax for state death taxes paid on estates of decedents dying
on January 1, 2005or later. As there is no credit, the argument goes, there can be no tax.

a
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However, because the state estate tax is also a deduction, although not stated on a
"schedule," practitioners initially included the D.C. estate tax as a deduction with the other
deductions, although it appears only on page one of the federal return, -- the summary page
rather than on a "sóhedule." Most practitioners have abandoned this approach in light of the
less favorable position taken by the Office of Tax and Revenue.

-

It should be noted that the regulations and the forms used in the Office of Tax and
Revenue are inconsistent with the law. For decades, the D.C. estate tax was calculated using
federal concepts and language. lt was onlv after the 2001 Act that the District was required to
adopt its own law.s Some states, like Florida, were unable to adopt a tax because of

constitutional constraints.
At the very least, it would appear to be more consistent to remove the credit language
and make clear tñe D.C. estate tax liability is deductible along with all other federally permitted
deductions in the computation of the D.C. estate tax. This would clarify the structure of the D.C
estate tax and treat all items that are deductible for federal estate tax purposes consistently as
deductions for D.C. estate tax purposes.
Bubble Problem

As noted above, the 2001 Act raised the threshold at which an estate became subject to
federal estate tax. Whereas under prior law the tax threshold would have reached $1 million in
2006, the 2001 Act accelerated this threshold to 2002, and substantially raised the threshold in
2004,2006 and 2OOg, to $1.5 million, $2 million, and $3.5 million, respéctively.u The 2010 Act,7
as modified by the 2012 Actj raised the thresholds for 2011,2012 and 2013 to $5 million, $5.12
million and $5.25 million, respectively.
The D,C. City Council reacted to the 2001 Act by adopting a $1 million threshold. The
threshold amount is commonly called an exclusion and this language leads many to believe that
5

lllustrative of the difficulties of coping with these changes are the series of emergency and temporary
laws adopted by the City Council whiõh, at one point, incorrectly passed a $1,000,000 "credit" that would
have allowed an estate of almost $2,500,000 to pass without tax. The City Council promptly fixed this
error, bv chanqinq the reference to $345,800, covering a taxable estate of $1 million'
6
the leiel at ri,n¡ãn the threshold is set is sometimes referred to as an "exemption." This term is helpful,
but inaccurate. The actual tax calculation requires determination of tax on the full taxable estate, offset
by a tax allowance that eliminates the tax on the amounts below the threshold. This eliminates the use of
lower tax brackets.
t On December 17, 2010, President Obama signed into law the Tax Relief, Unemployment
Reauthorization, and Job Creation Act of 2010 (TRA), which establishes a $5,000,000 exclusion amount
for federal gift, estate and generation-skipping transfer (GST) tax purposes (the "2010 Act").
8
American Taxpayer Relief Act of 2012 (the "2012 Act").
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the first g1 million of a D,C. resident's taxable estate generates no D.C. estate tax. That is true
if the D.C. taxable estate is $1 million or under, but if the taxable estate exceeds $1 million by
any amount, D.C. estate tax is paid on the entire taxable estate rather than just the excess over
g1 million. For example, the D.C. estate tax on a taxable estate of $1.1 million is $38,800, or
38.8 percent of the excess over $1 million! The D.C. estate tax on a taxable estate of $2 million
is $gÖ,600, Thus, if there is a tax, D.C. law taxes from the first dollar,e even in instances where
the estate is not taxable for federal purposes'

The bubble problem would be solved by giving a credit against the tax for the first $1
Million of the taxablb estate. Thus, as was likely the expectation of the City Council, the first $1
million would not be taxed for any size estate. The D.C. estate tax on a taxable estate of $2
million would be reduced to $66,400. Maryland has made this adjustment to the way their tax is
calculated.
Marital Deduction Tradeoff
Unlike Maryland residents, District residents face a choice whether to incur a state
estate tax in the estate of the first spouse to die to save a federal estate tax later. Surviving
spouses in Maryland need not be concerned about the early payment of taxes'

The typical estate plan of a married couple calls for use of the federal $5.25 million
exclusion amount of the fiist spouse to die to fund a trust, often called the by-pass trust, for the
benefit of the surviving spouse. The by-pass trust is structured so that it (including all
appreciation) does not attract estate taxes upon the surviving spouse's death : i.e., it is tax free
aiif,e first death due to the exclusion and "by-passes" estate tax at the second death as well. lf
the estate of the first spouse to die exceeds the exclusion amount, the excess estate is left to
the surviving spouse (or in a marital trust), and that portion of the estate passes tax free at the
first death because it qualifies for the estate tax marital deduction, The result is that no tax is
imposed on the estate of the first spouse to die'
The survivor's estate is taxed on the survivor's property and on the assets in the marital
trust, but not on the by-pass Trust. The surviving spouse also has his or her own exclusion of
$S.25 million. By using this traditional by-pass trust estate plan, a couple can now leave up to
$10.5 million to their descendants free of federal estate tax.
However, a couple who lives in the District must consider the DC Estate Tax implications
of this traditional by-pass trust estate plan. As indicated above, fully funding the by-pass trust
with $5.25 million wóuld require the payment of approximately $480,000 in D.C. estate taxes in

s

Actually, the 60,001't dollar of tax, for historical reasons in the Code relating to taxation of estates before
the tax reforms in 1976
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10 months following the first spouse's death. Many D,C. couples would prefer to defer all estate
tax payments until the death of the surviving spouse.

Maryland (among other states) has provided one solution that allows the fullfederal
estate tax exclusion of tñe first spouse to die to be utilized while deferring all Maryland estate
taxes until the death of the surviving spouse: a Maryland state-only QTIP Trust. ''
Under the Maryland approach, the traditional by-pass trust estate plan is altered to
provide that the by-paós trust is funded with the smaller Maryland exclusion of $1 million' The
difference between the Maryland exclusion and the $5.25 million federalexclusion (in 2013,
$4.2S million) is transferred to a Maryland QTIP Trust, which would be qualified by a spegial
marital deduction election made on the Maryland estate tax return. The Maryland QTIP Trust is
not qualified for the federal estate tax marital deduction, and thus is not included in the surviving
spouse's estate for federal purposes at the second death. For federal purposes, however, the
$ì million by-pass trust and.the Maryland QTIP Trust use all of the $5.25 million federal estate
tax exclusion'and neither of these trusts will be subject to federal estate tax upon the surviving
spouse's death - i.e., together accomplishing the purposes of !þ lY_Pass trust in the traditional
estate plan. Upon the surviving spouse's death the Maryland QTIP Trust is included in the
surviving spouse's Maryland eétate and Maryland estate tax on this trust is paid at that time.

Currently, D.C. law allows a marital deduction only when a federal estate tax marital
deduction is allówed. Many would view it as preferable for the District to adopt a similar stateonly QTIP election, separãte from the federal marital deduction, following the patt_ernof
MarytanO. (This approach will not be necessary if the City Council eliminates the DC Estate Tax
or conforms the threshold to the federal level of $5 million as indexed.)
PortabilitY

The 2010 Act introduced portability of the federal estate tax exclusion amount. ln
concept, one spouse's unused estate tax exclusion can be used by the surviving spouse against
gifts made by the surviving spouse during life or at death. The policy permits a married couple
iã pær $10.b million of aslets to their beneficiaries free of federal estate tax without having to
implement complicated trusts or rearrange their assets to fund such trusts.
can, for example, own all of their assets in joint names with rights of
The married couple
'by
the entirety. Each spouse might also name the other spouse as the
survivorship or tenancy
primary beneficiary of any retirement accounts and insurance policies. Each spouse can

A eualified Terminable lnterest Property (OTIP) Trust is a form of trust qualifying for the federal estate
tax marital deduction pursuant to Section 2056(bX7). The trust is qualified for the federal estate tax
marital deduction by an election on the federal estate tax return.
1o
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prepare a simple Will that leaves any other property to the surviving spouse without the need to
do any tax planning. Upon the death of the first spouse to die, the surviving spouse becomes
the owner of all the couple's assets by operation of the joint ownership and beneficiary
designations, and by being the beneficiary under the deceased spouse's Will or revocable trust.
To use the deceased spouse's $5.25 million federal estate tax exclusion amount, the
surviving spouse files a federal estate tax return upon the first spouse's death and makes the
portability election on the return. That may be the only reason a federal estate tax return is
needed. Thereafter, the surviving spouse has a $10.5 million exclusion available to protect gifts
and transfers upon death from federal estate and gift taxes.
D.C. does not currently allow for portability of the D,C. $1 million exclusion amount (or
whatever higher amount is adopted in the future). Therefore, D.C. residents must continue to
use speciallrust planning to utilize the deceased spouse's D.C. exclusion amount even though
the amount is relatively low and otherwise would not warrant any sophisticated tax planning.
With the change in federal law to allow portability, D.C. residents would be well served by D.C.
adding the flexibility of portability to D.C.'s law.
Draft

Statutes and Forms

Attached are a redline of the DC Estate Tax statutes and the Form D-76, DC Estate Tax
Forms and lnstructions, showing revisions that would accomplish the changes discussed in this
section of the letter, other than portability. Additional modifications would be required to reunify
the D.C. exclusion with the federal exclusion and to provide for portability. While this is only an
initial draft, we thought it might be helpful in your consideration of these matters.
Each of the individuals whose name appears below, thank you for the opportunity to
share with the Commission our comments regarding the District of Columbia Estate Tax. We
hope the Commission willfind helpful our observations and comments as it considers its
recommendations to the Council and the Mayor regarding any proposed changes to the current
tax structure.
Sincerely yours,

William E. Davis
Edward Jay Beckwith
Richard Franklin
Beth Shapiro Kaufman
Virginia McArthur
Anne O'Brien
Douglas L. Siegler
Leslie Smith
Nicholas D. Ward
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transfers to remote relatives and third
parties.
Kansas

None

For dec€dents dying on or afier January
2007 and through December 31, 2009,

'1

,

Kansas had enacled a separate stand
alone estatetax KS ST S 79-15, 203

Kentucky

lnh6ritance

Pick-up tax ls tied to federal slate death tax

Tâx

cred¡t,

KT ST

I

140.130,

Kentucky has nol decoupled but hes a
seperate inheritance tax and recognizes by
administretive pronouncement a separate
statê QTIP ôlection.
Lôu¡siâna

None

Pick'up tax ìs tied to federal state death tax
cred¡1.

LA R
Maine

Pick-up Only

S

SS 47:2431 ; 47:2432', 47

:2434'

For decedents dying aftêr December 31
2002, pick-up tax ¡s frozen at Pre-

'

EGTRRA federal slate death tax credit,
and imposed on estates exceeding
appl¡cable exclusion amount in etfect on
December 31, 2000 (including scheduled
increases under pre-EqlB&\law) (L D.
'1319; N¡arch 27,2003)

On June 20, 201 1, Maine's governor
signed Public Law Chapter 380 into law'
wh¡ch will increase the lMalno estale tax
exemption to 52 mlll¡on in 2013 and
beyond. The rates are also chenged,
effective Jânuary 1 , 20 1 3, to 0% for Maine

estetes up to $2 million, 8% for Maine
estates between 92 million and $5 million,
1o % belween $ 5 million and $8 m¡llion

and 12%forthe excess over $8 million For
estates of decedents dying after December
31 ,2002, Sec. 2058 deduction is ignored in
computing Maine tax end a separate state
QTIP eleclion is permitted. M.R.S, T¡tle

36. Sec. 4062.
A 2010 Tax Alert issued bY the Maine
Revenue Services department limits the
amount of the state QTIP to $2,500,000
(the difference between Maine's
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$1,000,000 threshold and the
$3,500,000 federal exemption Maine

recognizes

¡n 201 0).

Maine also subjects real or tsng¡ble

property located in Ma¡ne thet is
transferred lo a trust, l¡mited liabilily
company or olher pass-lhrough entity to

tax in a non res¡dent's estate M.R.S Title

Maryland

lnheritance

Tax is frozen at pre-EGTRRA federal
state death tax credit. MD TAX

Tax

GENERAL 6 7-309

Pick-up Tax

Effective January 1, 2004, the threshold
for Maryland tax is capped at $1
m¡ll¡on.Senate Bill 508 signed bY

Governor Erhlich on MaY 26,2004
Effective January 1, 2005, federal
deduction for state death taxes under

Sec. 2058 is ignored in computlng
Maryland estate tax, thus eliminating a
circular computation. Senate Bill 508
s¡gned by Governor Ehrlich on May 26'
2004.
MD TAX GENERAL SS 7-304; 7-309,
amended May 2004.
On May 2, 2006, Governor Ehrlich
signed S.B. 2 which lìmits the amount
of the federal credit used to calculate
the Maryland estate tax to 16% of the

amount by which the decedent's
taxable estate exceeds $1,000,000,
unless the Section 201 1 federal state
death tax credit is then in

effect

lt also

permits a state QTIP election
MD TAX GENERAL
Massachuselts

Pick-up Only

For decedents dying in 2002, pick-up tax is
tied 10 federal state death lax credit,

MA ST 65C S$ 24.
For decedents dying on or afler January 1 '
2003, pick-up tax is frozen at federal state

dealh tax credìt ìn effect on December

31

'

2ooo MA ST 65C 8Q 2A(a), as amended
July 2002.
Tax imposed on estates exceedlng
applicaþle exclusion amount in etfect on
December 31, 2000 (including scheduled
increases under pre-EGTRRA law), even
if that amount is below

EGTRRA

applicable exclusion amount.
See, Taxpayer Advisory Bulletin (Dec
2OO2), DOR Directive 03-02,

to Estate Taxes (2003)
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published by Mass DePt of Rev
Messachusetts Department of Revenue
has ¡ssued directive, pursuent to which

separate Massechusetts QTIP election can
be made whsn applying state's new eslele
tax based upon pre-E9LR&\ federal
state death lax credit
Mich¡gan

None

Tax ls tied to federal state death tax credit
Ml ST SS 205.232;205.256

l\4innesota

Pick-up Only

Tax frozen et federal state death tax credlt
in effect on December 31, 2000, clarifying

statute Passed MaY 2002.

December 31, 2000 (¡ncluding scheduled

pre-E9[B&\

if that amount is below

signed the Omnibus Tax Bill.

HF0677. This

Tax imposed on estales exceedlng federal
applicable êxclusion amount in effect on
increases under

On lvlay 23, 201 3, lhe governor

law), even

EGTRRA

Þill include6 the

following provisions affecting
the estate and g¡tt taxes:
1, A new Minnesota gift tax

imposed at a flat rate of 10%,
and a laxpayer has a l¡fetime

applicable exclusion amount.

credit against the tax of
$100,000 (that credit would

l\rN ST SS 291.005; 291,03; instructions

exclude $1,000,000 of
cumulal¡ve laxable gifts). The

for MN Estate Tax Returni MN

Revenue Not¡ce 02-16.No soparate stale
QTIP election permitted

etfective dete for the new
l\4¡nnesota gift tax ¡s JulY 1,
2013. The Minnesota definition
of 'taxable gifls'' closely follows
the fêderal concept of "laxable
gifts," includ¡ng gift tax ennuâl
exclusions, gift-splitting,
charitable deductions, and
marilal deduct¡ons

2

Tho Minnesota's estate tax

so thet the tax is computed bY
including taxable gifts made
within three years of death This
prov¡sion will generally aPPIY
retroaclively to decedents dt,ing
efter December 31 , 201 2
3. This bill changes l\4innesota's
estate tex with respect to the
situs of propeny owned bY a
pass-through entily (e 9., an
LLC, partnership, or S
corporation that owns
l\4innesotâ roal Properly or

tangible personal property).
This change ignores the Passthrough entity for Purposes of
epplying the Minnesota estale
tax to Minnesota reâl Property
or tangìble personal Property
owned by the pass{hrough
entity. This provision aPPlies
retroactively lo decedents dYing
atter December 31, 2012

4

Atthough Minnesola's state
estate lsx exclusion amount is
currently $1 million, Minnesota
allows an additional deduction
in computing the Minnesota
lsxable estate of up to $4
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million for "qualified small
business property" or "qual¡fied

farm property 'This was
enacted in 2011 end appliês for
decedents dying after June 30,
201 1 Th¡s new Omnibus Tex
Bill includes several
clar¡fications to the rulos for

qualifled small business
property and qual¡fied farm
property (previously, Minnesola

Revenue had applied a very
strict reading of the
requirements for these
deductions, and this b¡ll clar¡fies
or relaxes lhoso requirements)

These revlsions will aPPIY
relroactively to decedents dY¡ng
afler Junê 30, 201
Mississippi

None

1

Tâx is tied to federal state death tax credit

MS ST S 27-9-5
Missouri

None

Tax is tied to federal state death tax credit.

Mo ST
Montane

Nono

SS 145.01 1; 145.091.

Tax is tied to federal state dealh tax cred¡t.
MT ST S 72-16-904i72-16-905.

Nebraska

County

lnherilance
Tax

Nebraske through 2006 imposed a pick-up
tax el the state level Counties impose and
collect e separate inher¡tance tax.

NEB REV ST.
Nevada

None

77-2101.01(1).

Tax is tied to fôderal state dealh lax cred¡t
NV

New

I

sr

SS

3ZEA.92Þ; 3754.100.

None

Tax is tied to federal state death tax

Hampshire

credit.
NH ST SS 87'.1;87:7
$675,000
New Jersey

Pick-up

Taxlnheritance
Tex

For decedents dying after December
31, 2002, pick-up tax frozen at federal
state death tax credit in effect on
December 31,2001 NJ ST S 54:38-1
Pick-up tax imposed on estates
exceeding federal applicable exclusion
amount in effect December 31, 2001

($675,000), not including scheduled
increases under pre-EGTRRA law,
even though that amount is below the
lowest EGTRRA aPpl¡cable exclusion
amount.

The executor has the opt¡on of paying
the above pick-up tax or a similar tax
prescribed by the NJ Dir. Of Div, of
Taxn. NJ St SS 54:38-1 ì approved on
July 1,2002
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ln Oberhand v. Director. Div. of Tax,
193 N J 558 (2008), the retroactive
applicat¡on of New Jersey's decoupled
estate tax to the estate of a decedent

dying prior to the enactment of the tax
was declared "manifestly unjust", where
the witl ìncluded marital formula
provisíons. ln Estate of Stevenson v.
Director, 008300-07 (N.J,Tax

2-1 9-

2008) the NJ Tax Court held that in
calculating the New Jersey estate tax

where a marital disPosition was
burdened with estate tax, creating an
interrelated computation, the mar¡tal
deduction must be reduced not only by
the actual NJ estate tax, but also by the
hypothetical federaì estate tax that
would have been payable if the
decedent had died in 2001,
New Jersey allows a sepa[ate state
QTIP elect¡on when a federal estate tax
return is not flled and is not required to
be filed

The New Jersey AdministratÌve Code
also requires that ìf the federal and
state QTIP election ¡s made, they must
be consistent. NJAC 18:26-34.8
New lvlex¡co

None

Tax is tied to federal state death tax credit.
NM

New York

P¡ck-up only

sr

SS

7-7-2i 7-7-3.

Tax frozen at federal state death tâx credit
in effect on July 22, 1998. NY TAX S 951

covernor signed S, 6060 in 2004 which
epplies New York Estate Tax on e pro rata
besis to non-resident decedenls w¡th
property sub,iect to New York Estate Tax
On March 16, 2010, the New York Office of

Tax Policy Analysis, Texpayer Guidance
Div¡sion lssued a notice pêrmilting a
separale state QTIP election when no
federal eslale tâx return is requlred to be
filôd such as in 2010 when there is no
eslate tax or whên the value ol the gross
estate is too low to requ¡re the filing of a
federal return. See TSB-M-1 0(1)M
Adv¡sorv Op¡nion (TSB-A-08(1 )M
(Octobor 24, 2008) provides that an
inlerest in an S Corporalion owned by a
non-resident and containing a
condom¡nium in New York is an intangible
asset as long as the S Corpolation hes a
real business purpose, lf the S Corporalìon
has no þusiness purpose, it appears that
New York would look through the S

Corporalion ând subject the condominium
to New York estate tex in the estatê of tho
non-res¡dent. There would likely þe no
business purpose if the sole roâson for
form¡ng the S Corporalion was to own
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essets.
North Carolina

On July 23, 201 3, the Governor

None

signed HB 998 wh¡ch repealed
the North Carolina estate tax
retroactively to January 1 , 201 3.
North Dâkota

None

Tax

¡s

lied to federal state death tax cred¡l

ND ST
ohio

None

I

57-37.1-04

Governor Tatl s¡gned the budget bill, 2005

HB 66, ropeallng the Oh¡o ostale (sponge)
tax prospectively and granting credit for it
retroact¡vely. This was effective Juno 30,
2005 and killed the sponge tax.

On June 30, 201 1, Governor Kas¡ch

signed HB 153, the biannual budget bill,
whìch contains a repeal of the Oh¡o
state estate tax effective January 1,
2013.
Oklahome

None

Tax is tied to fêderal state death tax
credit. OK ST Tìtle 68 $ 804
The separate estate lax was phased out
as of January 1, 2010
$1,000,000
Oregon

Separate

On June 28, 201 1 , Oregon's governor

Eslate Tax

signed HB 2541 wh¡ch replaces Oregon's
pick-up tax with a stand-alone estate l8x
effective January I, 2012. fl'e new tax has
â $1 million threshold with rates ¡ncreasing
from ten porcent to sixteen percent
between $1 million and $9.5 million
Detormlnation of the estate for Oregon
estate lax purposes is based upon the
federal taxaþle estate with adiustments.

Pennsylvania

lnheritance
Tax

Tax is tied to the federal state death tax
credit to the extent that the available
federal state death tax credit exceeds
the state ¡nheritance tax.
Pennsylvania had decoupled its p¡ck-up
tax ¡n 2002, but has now recouPled
retroactively The recoupling does not
affect the Pennsylvania inheritance tax
which is independent of the federal
state death tax credit
Pennsylvanla recognlzes a state OTIP
election.
$91

Rhode lsland

Pick-up Only

0,725

Tsx frozen at federal state death tax credit
in effect on Januâry 1, 2001, with certain
adjustments (see below).

Rl ST S 44-22-1. Rhode lsland
recognized a separate state QTIP election
in the State's

fA)LQjvigþ¡-Bglj¡g

Reouest No. 2003-03 Rhode lsland's
Governor signed in to law on June 30,
2009, effective for dealhs occurring on or
atter January 1 , 201 0, an increase in the
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amounl exempl from Rhode lsland estate
lax from $675,000, to $850,000, with
annuel adjustments beginning for deaths
occurring on or after Januery 1, 201 1
based on "the percentage of ¡ncrease in
tho Consumer Price lndex for all Urban
Consumers (CP|-U). , . . rounded up to

the nearest fivê dollar ($5.00) increment."
Rr sT $ 44-22-1.1.
South Carolina

None

Tax is tied to federal stato death tax credit
SC ST SQ 12-16-5101 12-16-20 and 12-

6-40, amended in 2002
South Dakola

None

Tax is tied to federal stato dealh tax credit

sD

sr

SS

1-Q4-Q&9: 1o-4oA-1 (as

amended Feb 2002)
Pick-up tax is tied to federal state death tax

On May 2, 2012, the Tennessee

lnheritance

credit.

leg¡slature passed HB

Tax

rN Sr

Tennossee

SS

67-8-202 67-8'203

Tennessee has not decoupled, but has a
soparate ¡nheritance tax and recognlzes by

3760/SB 3762 whlch Phases
out the Tennessee lnheritance
Tax as of January '1 , 201 6. The

Tennessee lnheritance Tax

administratlve pronouncement a separato

Exemption is lncreÊsed to $1 25

state QTIP election.

million in 2013, $2 million in
2014, and S5 million in 2015.
On May 2, 2012, the Tennessee
legislature also Passed L19

2840 I 58277 7 which rePeals
the Tennessoe state gitt tax
retroactìve

Texas

None

Tax

¡s

to

January 1,2012

tied to federal stâte deeth lax cred¡t

TX TAX SS 211,00'l; 211.003; 211 051
Utah

None

Tax is lied lo federal stale death lax cred¡t

UT ST
Vermont

I

59-1

1

-1 021 59-1

1

-1 03

Modified Pickup

ln 201 0, Vermont ìncreased the estate
tax exemption threshold from
$2,000,000 to $2,750,000 for decedents

dying January 1, 201 1. As of January
1,2012ihe exclusion is scheduled to
equal the federal estate tax applicable
exclusìon, so long as the FET exclusion
is not less than S2,000,000 and not
more than $3,500,000 VT ST T. 32 S
7442a
Prev¡ously the estale tax was frozen ât
federal state death tax credit in etfect on
Januery 1, 2001

\rT sT T. 32 SS 7402(8), 7442a,7475'
amended on Junê 21,2002
Threshold was limited to $2,000,000 in
2oo9 when the legislature overrode lhe
Governols velo of H.442.
No separate stâte QTIP election perm¡tted
Virginia

None

Tax is tied to federal state death tax
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credit VA ST qS 58.1-901: 58.1-902..
The Virginia tax was temporarily
repealed effective JulY '1 , 2007
Previously, the tax was frozen at federal
state death tax credit in effect on
January 1, 1978, Tax was imPosed
only on estates exceeding EGTRRA

federal applicable exclusion amount.
VA ST 8$ 58.1-901 : 58.1-902.

Washington

Separate
Estate Tax

On February 3, 2005, the Washington
State Supreme Court unanimously held
that Washington's state death lax was
unconst¡lutional. The lax was tied to the
current federal state death lax credit, lhus
reduc¡ng the tax for lhe years 200? - 2004

On June 14, 2013, Governor

and eliminaling it for the years 2005 - 2010

issuing refund checks, crealed

Hemphilt v. State DePañment of

a deduction for uP to S2 5
million for certain familY owned

Revenue 2005 WL 240940 ( Wash. 2005)

lnslee signed HB 2075 which
closed an exemption for marital

trusts relroactlvely immediately
prior to when the Deparlment of
Revenue was about to start

businesses end indexes the $2
milllon Washinglon state death

ln response to HenpþiLl, the Washington
Slate Senate on April 1 9 and the
Wash¡ngton Housa ôn April 22,2oO5' by

tax threshold for inflation

narrow ma.lor¡ties, passed a stand-alone
state estate lax w¡lh rates ranging from
1o% to 19%, a $1 5 million exemptìon in
2OO5 and $2 million thereafier, and a
deduction for farms fol which a

geg

2032A election could have þeen teken
(regardless of whether the election
made) The Governor sìgned the

¡s

legislalion
Washington voters defeated a referendum
to repeal lhe Washington estate tax ìn the
November 2006 eìections Wash¡ngton
permits a separate state QTIP election

West Virg¡n¡a

None

Tax is t¡ed to federal state death tax credit.

\
Wsconsin

11-11-3

^/6

None

Tax ìs tied to federal state death tax
creditW STS 72.01(1 1ml
For deaths occurring atter September
30,2002, and before January 1, 2008'
tax was frozen at federal state death tax
credit iñ effect on December 31' 2000
and was imposed on estates exceeding

federal appl¡cable exclusion amount in
effect on December 31, 2000
(S675,000), not including scheduled

increases under pre-EGTRRA law,
even though that amount is below the
Iowest EGTRRA applicable exclusion
amount. Thereafter, tax ¡mposed only
on estates exceeding EGTRRA federal

applicable exclusion amount,
Wl ST

SS

72.01;72,02, amended in

2001; Wl Dept. of Revenue webs¡te
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On April 15, 2004, the Wsconsin

governor signed 2003 Ws. Act 258,
which provides that Wiscons¡n will not
impose an estate tax with respect to the
intangible personal property of a nonresident decedent that has a taxable

situs in Wsconsin even if the nonresident's state of domicile does not
impose a death

tax Previously,

Wisconsin would impose an estate tax
w¡th respect to the Intangible personal
property of a non-resident decedent
that had a taxable situs in Wsconsin ¡f
the state of domicile of the non-resident
had no state death tax.

VlYoming

Tax is tied to federal state death tax credit.

None

WY

Sr

SS 39-1 9-1 03; 39-1 9-1 04
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Draft Revised Statutes and Forms

DC ST ç 47-3701
Formerly ciæd as DC ST 1981 $ 47-370t

District of Columbia Official Code 2001 Edition
Division VItr. General Laws.

Title

47, Taxation, Liconsing, Permits, Assessments, and Fees. (Refs

Chapter 37. Inheritanoe and Estate Tar<es. (Refs

& Annos)

& Annos)

Ð $ 47-3701. Defrnition¡.
For tho prqpos€ of this chapter, the term:

(!l-

Adiusted taxable estaterr means the taxablç estate reduced bv $60.000.

(2) "Cormcil"

meaos the Couacil of the

Distict of Coh¡nbia.

(3t) I'Decedent" means a deceasedpercon who died on or after April 1, 1987.
(43) "District" means the Disüict of Columbia.

(4$ "Federal credit"

means:

(Ð

For a decedent whose death occu¡s otr o1 after April 1, 1987, but prior to January
1,2002,the murimum amount of ctedit for state death ta¡res allowable by section20ll ofthe
United States Intçmal Revenue Code
ln effectit+Ccted on January 1, 1986.

(B)

For a deoedentwhose death occlus otr
January 1.2003.1

ol aftet January

l' 2002tþ¡!g!qþ

(l)-:F!he ma¡rimum amount of credit for state death taxes allowed by section 2011
the Internal Revenue Code. provided. however. thati

of

(ü|Agny scheduled increase in the unified credit provided in section 2010 of the
Internal Revenue Cods or thereafter shall not apply and the amor¡nt of the unified credit shall
beJlmited.lq $220,5 sOrt{td

$l MM filine threshold for later vearsl

(C) For a decedeat whose death occurs on or after January 1, 2003'!glLEiEþ
Januarv 1.2008.*

Int

ú

death ta:res allowed by section 2011 of the

(iÐ Aeny scheduled increase in the unified credit provided in section 2010 of the Intenral
Revenue Code'or thereaftcr shall not apply and the amourt of the unifred credit shall be limited
to $345,800pnd

ien
47

below.
(65) "Gross egtate" means gross estate as defined in the Internal Revenue Code.'

(6Ð "Internal Revenue Code" meaûs the Internal Revcnue Code as in effect on th"e,.date gf

Q?) "Mayor" means the Mayor of the District of Columbia.
(98) "No'nresident" means a decedent who was domicited outside the Disfrict at his or

þ1

death,

person
"Personal representativett meaûs the personal representative or other
is
no porsonal
there
If
the
property
decedent.
of
àñointed by the .òott to administer tho
then any
District,
the
råiresentative or other peñ¡on appointed, qualified, and acting within
p*oo in actual or ooortruotiveþssession of anyproperty having a taxaþJg situs in the
bistrict th¿t is included in the federal gross estate of the deoedent (whether or not. a
fedpJål çptate tax return must be filedì shall be deerned to be a porsonal representative to
and the District estate tax dt¡e with respect to the property.

(!Ql)

@erty
(l!0)

his or her death.
"Resident" means a decedent who was domisiled io the District at

(l$)

States and the District.
'rState" means any state, territory, or possession of the United

(lt3) "Tærable esúate[ meâris ta¡rable
allowable deductions.l

estate as defined

iu

$ 2051

of the Interû¿l Revenue Code

114) ItTaxable

situs" meÂns:

domicile of the owner.

purposes,jf@&!
"Value,, moans value as finalþ determined for fe.deral estate tax
Code ef4!)5't'
Revenue
àstiíe tax return is filed. or as othôrwise deltned under the Internal

(ll$

Tax on tran¡fer of taxable estate of residents; omounts; credlt;
property of rtsident defined.
.S 42,3702,

(a)
the amount of tho federal otedit is imposed onthe transfer
applicable, to tho oredit provided for in subsection

tæc

i¡

of the ta:rable estate
subject, where

(b!) of this p¡rasraph la).
il

il

It
lansuage ¡hould come outl

p

ide

(bÐ If any real or tangible
the Distriot, and subject to a
under $ 2011 of the Intenral Revenue Code
shall be credited with the lesser of,
andthat qualifies for credit against the
@)(!) The amount of the death ta¡r paid the other state
federal estate tax; or

the fetleral-o¡gdit by a fraction, tho numerator of
1¡¡1g¡ The amount computed by multiplying
have
which is the value of that part of tle gfoss rstate over which anothor state or states
with
chapter
this
jrrrisdiction
under
jurisdiotion to the same eitent that the District would exert
of
value
the
is
which
of
es and the dènominator
iespect to the residsnts of the other state or
the decodenfs gross estate.

s

in

11)

Rate schedule

If the amount

of the
adiusted taxable estate
ls:

The tentative tax is:
$0

Over $140.000 but less than $240.000
Over $240.000 but lesg than $440.000
Over $440.000 but less than $640.000
Over $640.000 but less than $840.000
Over $840.0.0-0 but less than $1.040.000
Over $1.040.000 but

les,,s

than $1.540.000

Over $1.540.000 but

les.s

than $2.040.000

Over $?.040.000 but less than $2.540.000
Oyer S2.{40.000 but less than S3.040.00Q
Over $3.040.000 but less thrin $3.540.000
Over $3,540.000 but

lçs,s

than $4.040.000

Over $4.040.000 but less than $5.040.000

Qverj$7.040.000 but less than $8.040.000

Over $8.040.000 but less than $9.040.000
Over $9.040.000. þut less than $10.040.000
Over $10.040.000

0.87o of the amount over $40.000
$400 plus 1.6%o of the amount over
$90.000
$1.200 oluc 2.47o of the amount over
$r.40.000
$3.600 plus 3.2% of -tþeimgFnt ovçr
$240.000
$10.000 nlus 4.0olo of the amount over
$440.0pq
$18.000 plus 4.87o of the amount over
$640.000
$27.600 nlus 5.670 of the amount over
$840.000
$38.800 olus 6.40lo pf the amount over
1.040.000
$70.800 plus 7.2nlo..9f the amount over
$1.540.000
$106.800 plus 8.0olo of the amount
over $2.040.000
$14.6.80Q plu!.-8.87o of the amount

over $2.54%000
$190.800 nlus 9.60lo of the amount
ryL$3.040,000
$238.800 pluq !0.4olo of the smount
over $3.540.000
$290.000 nlus 11.27o of the ar,nount
over $4.040.000
$402.800 plus 12.0olo of the amou,nJ
over $5.040.000
$522.800 nlus 12.8% of the amount
over 7o6.040.000
$650.8!0 nlus 13.67o of the amount
over $7.040.000
$786.800 nlus 14.47o of the amount
over $8.040.000
$930.800 Plus 15.27o of the amount
over $10.040.000
$1.082.800 plus 16.07o of the amount
over $10.040.000

show chanse¡. for decedents dvins after 12l31/0îl If any real or tangible personal property
of a resident has a taxable situsieleeateal outside the Dishiott

@

the amount of tax due under this section shall be reduced bv the

fede¡aleeÊetÈta*Ê€r

survivins sDou¡e.

if
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$ 47-3703.

T¡x on transfer oftax¿ble

estate ofnonreridents;

property of nonre¡ldent deflned.

(b)

The tax shall be an amount computed by multþlying the tax determined unde
47-37ül aboJe fCor¡l-credlt-by a fraction, the nu¡rerator of which is the value of ftat part of
the gross estate that has its taxable sltus ln ovenrHch-the Distric't
the denominator of which is the value of the decedent's gross estate.

(t) nc¡t preperty tns

$ 47-3704.

Authority for Mayor to compronise tax.

In all casss in which the Mayor claims tb¿t a decedent was domiciled in the District at the time
of his or her death aod the tarcing authorities of a state or states make a simila¡ claim with
respect to their st¿te or states, the Mayor may compromise the taxes imposed by this chapter.
$ 47-3705. Filing returns; payment of tax due.
represe,ntative of every estate subject to the tax imposed bythis
ohapter shall ñle with the Mayor, urithin 10 months after the death of the decedent:

(aXl) The personal

(Ð A return for the tax due under this chapter; and
(B) A copy ofthe federal estate tax retum, if any, (2) A
(2) A retum shall not be required to be fïled:

Ifthe personal representativo has
ìa, retrm, the filing lequired by subs
(b)

30

days after the end of the time period granted in th

personal
Upon obtaining an extäsioo õf ti-" for filing the federal estate tax retunr, the
representàtive shall prwide the Mayor with a copy of the oxtension of time'

,rto-,

to the Mayorno
(ge) The tax due under this chaPter shall be paidby the personal representative
sub section (a) or
under
filed
be
requiredto
is
latEr th¿nthe dats whenr the rehrm covering this tax

(b) of this

(fè) Whenever the Mayor determines th¿t the ta>r due under this chapter has been.ovetpui!,
application for
the estate shall be *tiít A ¡9 a refi¡nd of the amount of the verpalmgnt. An
payment'
of
the refimd shall be made to the Mayor withiû 3 years from the date
$ 47-3706. Jeopardy ¡s¡essments. [Repealed]

$ 47-3707.

pufposes._

Authority for Mayor to flle.

S 47-3708.

Amended returns.

(a) If the personal representative files an amsnded federal e,state tarr return, he or she shall, within
30 days after filing the amended federal estate tax return, file with tho Mayor an amended retum
covering the ta¡c imposed by this chapter, accompanying the amended return with a copyof the
amended federal eslate tax retum, If the personal representative is required to pay an additional
tax u¡der this chapter püsuant to the amended return, he or she shall pay the tan, together with
interest in accordance with S 47-4201,01 at the time of üling the amended return.

O) If, upon final dstsrmination of the federal estate tæ< due, a deficiency is assossed, the
personal represe,ntative shall within 30 days after this determination give written ooli." of the
ãeficiency io the Mayor. If any additional ta¡r is due under this ohapter by reason gltttit
determinstion, the personal represontative shall pay the additional tax, togethø with interqst iû
accordance with $ 474201.01at the time of filing the notice.
S 47-3709.

Testimony; production of books and recordr. [Repealedl

S 47-3710.

Certlllcation of payment by Mayor.

When the Mayor is satisfied that the ta:r liabilþ imposed bythis chapter has been
discharged or provided for, the Mayor may certiS that fect.

fully

$ 47-3711. Lien for taxes. [Repealedl
S 47-3712,

Ltability of personal representadve'

The tax, interest, and penalties imposed by this chapter sball be paid by the personal
representative. If anyþersonal representative disfributes either iu whole or in part any of the
property of an estate to the benefïcia¡ies or crediÛors
,
interest, or penalties due pursuant to this chapter,
interest, and penalties so due, or so much of the ta:r,
and unpaid, to the frrll extsnt of any property belonging to the person or sstato that may have or
will come into his or her custody or control.

he

S 47-3713.

Duty ofpersonal representative.

The personal represelrtative of every decedent subjeot to the tax imposed by this chapter shall,
befoie distribution of the estate, pay to the Mayor any kxes, penaltios, and interest due under
this chapter. The tanes, penalties, and interest sh¿ll be paid by the personal representative to the
extpnt of assets subjeot lo his or her oontrol, Each payment shall be applied, first, to any interest
due on the tax, second, to any penalty imposed by this chaptet, and then the balanoe, if an$ to
the t¿x.

$ 47-3714.

Appordonment requfred.

(a) Except as may be othen¡¡ise provided in the de

settlemsnt of accounts or in any other appropriate

fiduciary capacþ has paid an estate tær levied or

L
or may be transferred or to whom any benefit acorues. Apportionme,nt shall be made in the
proportioo that the value of the property, interest, or benefit of each person bgars t-o the total
value of the ptoperty, interests, inn¿ Ueents recoived by all pen¡oûs interested in the estate,
except that i¡r -utiig proration each pereon shall have the benefit of any exemptions,
drd,r.tioo., and exclisions allowed by law in respeot of the persons or the properfy passing to

him orher.
(b) Nonvithstanding subseotion (a) of this section, in casos in whioh a Eust is created or other

provisions made in which anyperson is
for life, or other temporary interest or es
inærest or estate shall be charged against aûd p
without apportionment bçhreèn temporary interests or estates and remai¡ders.

lsut
S 47-3715.

Monthly report of Register of Wills.

The Register of Wills shall report to the Mayor

probate'
personal representative, and the value of the estate, as shown by the petition for

S 47-3716.

Flnal account.

to file a
No fural account in any probate proceeding of a personal re,presortative who is required
ta:c
federal estate tax return sha[ beãpproved by the court unless the court finds that the
paid
in
full or
has
been
imposed on the property by this .ioptrt, inciuding applicable interest,
that no tax is due.

g

4|-3|L|,Authority of Mayor to determlne tax; deflciencie¡ in tax.

(a) The Mayor shall have the authority ûo determine, redetermina, assess, or reassess any ta:r
àúe unAer tlis chapter. Assessments of any defioienoies in the ta:r due under this chapter, or aûy
interest and peualties thereon, shall be govenred by $ 4743L2.

final pursuanX lo $ 4743L2
O) Any assessment of tax, pe,nalties, and interest that has beoome
il6f Uã due and payable within l0 days afret servioe of a final assessmeÍrt by the Mayor or
service of a final order by the Ofñce of Adminisfative Hearings, as applicable.

in $ 47-4312, any pøson aggrieved by an assessmout of a deficiency in
tar, un¿ei the provisioor oithi* section mãy appeal to the Superior Cowt of the Distrist of
Columbia in tlrc satne mÍumer and to the same extent as set forth in $$ 473303,47-3304, and
(c) Except as provided

47-3308.
$ 47-3718. Penaldes. [Repealedl
g 47-3719, Secrecy ofreturns.
(a) Exoept as may be neoessary for the enforcement of this ohapter, it shallte ünlawflil for any
òmr". oi emptoyee, or arry former officer or omployee, of the District to diwlge or make
required to be filed
manner any particulars set forth or disclosed in
lnown io
rmder this chapter, and nãiiher the original nor a copy of any retum desired fot use in litigation
in court shallbe firrnished where neither the Dis rict nor the United St¿tes is interested in the
result of the litigation, whether or not the request is contained ia an ordor of the court.

any

*y

shall be constnred to prcvent 1¡u ¡núghing to a
may
oñ u topy of his or her ret¡m upon the palm.ent of a fee as the Mayor

þ) Nothing contained in this section

i*puyut

prescribe by rule.
(c) The provisions of this section shall also be applioablo to^ a1Y federal, sø!e' oJ |gcal
inheritance ol estate tCIc returns or oopies and toany other federal, state, or local inheritance
or estate ta¡r information either submitæd by tbe ta¡rpayer or othsrwise obtained.
(d) Noturithstanding the provisions of subsectio
information required by this chapter maybe dis

equipme,lrt for PurPoses of tæc
seotion sh¿ll be aPPlioablo to all

oontractors and former contractors and to their ofFrcers and employees.
(e) The Mayor may perrrit the proper officor o
tar( ;o inspóci the tax ttio-t filed
the officer or representative a copy of the tax re
substantially similar privileges to the Mayor.

ii.il".

wíth

sh

(f) Anyviolation of the provisions of this section shall be a misdemeanor and, upon
òónviotion, shall be pqnishable by a fine not to exceed $1,000, imprisonment for not more than
I year, or both. Al1 frosecutions under this section shall be brought i" th9 Superior Court of
the District of Columbia o¡ information by the Attorney General for the Distict of Columbia
or his or her assistants in the name of the Disfrict of Coh¡mbia.

$ 47-3720. Rules.
The Mayor shell issue rules necessary to carry out the provisions of this chapter and to provide

for the g-tiog of extensions of time within which to perforn the duties imposed by this
chapterlin accbrdance with subchaptsr I of Chapt€r 5 of Title 2,

Mayor concernlng amendment, repeal, or replacement of
Internal Revenue Code of 1954.
$ 47-3721. Report by

Revenue Code of
eal, or replaoement.
conformitYto the
amendme,nt, rqleal, or rqllacement on Disfüct taxpayers, and on District of Columbia
govemment revenues ovãr the next S-year period, and a recommendation as to whether any
change in Disúict law should be made as aresult of
the amendment, repeal, or replaceme'lrt
47-3722.

Effect of rePeaters.

(a) The re'peal by tbis act
accrued s1
had or commenced before April l, 1987, but
continue and may be eûforced in the same
been made.

¿çç¡¡ingunde

g

all

mafft

offens
iíovision of 1
(b)

All

not
to April l, 1987, under any
in the same manner and with the

same effect as íf this cbapter had not been enacted.

S 47 -37 23.

Applicability.

The t¿n imFosed by this chapter shall apply to the estates of deoedents dying after March 31,
1987.

INSTRUCTIONS. SECTIONS I. ru OF DC.76
For estatos of decqdents dying after December 3l 2007
'

lndlcste whether the return ls an 6orlglnal" flllng or an t'amcndcd" rtturn and whethcr ¡lternate vsluation ls elccted' Al¡o
lndicotc ln the cbeck bor lfthe federal return, Form 706, has been or wlll be fÌled wlth tho lntcrnal Revonue Servlce.

Section

I

Complete all of the information concerning the decedent.

Section

II

Enter the information concem¡ng all person(s) responsible for filing the return.
Enter tha information to indicate where conespondenco should be sent, This is the
individual the Audit Division will contaot if additional inforrnation is required or if a
deficiency/refund notice is neccssary, The porson(s) responsible for filing the return will
be contacted in the event the contact person does not respond or ifno contact person is
listed. All person(s) responsible for filing the return must rign and date the return.

Secti'on

III

Computation of DC estete tax for estates of decedents dying after December 31,2007,
Complete the federal estate tax return, Form 706, for the year of the decedent's death,
regardless of whether Form 70ó is required to be filed with the Intemal Revenue Service.
tnclude the federal rotum, complete with all schedules, attachments and supporting
documents when filing the DC estate tax rcturn,

return. Tlre amounts on lines 3a and 5 of the federal Form 706 without the statgdeåth- tax

nssist you in m.aking this computation,

Linc2

Complete Schedule C and entcr the value, as of the decedent's dat¡ of death (or altemate
valuation date,.if elecúed), of DC Qualified Terminable Interest Property (QTIP) for which
an election was previously made on a DC estate tax retum fìled for the estate of the
dccedent's predeceased spouse. Do not include QTIP property that is alrcody included in

line l.
Line 5

To make the computation of the federal deduction for state death taxes, the amounts of the
tentative taxable estate from lina 3a, federal Form 706, and the taxable estate with
adjusted gifts from line 5, Form 706, without the state death tax dcduction are required,
Please consult the website, as indicated.above, for further intìormation.

Line 6

If an election for DC Qualified Terminable Interest Property (QTIP) is bping made in the
cunent retum, complete Schedule D and enûer the total amount of DC QTIP on linc 6 of
the DC estat€ tax return.

Note:

Ðo+ot
a DC QTIP election on the pro forma Schedule M of federal Form

706,rtlll not bc effectiy

tÆ

an estate which makes a QTIP election on a fedçrally filed retum wishes to decrcase
the amount of that election for DC estate tax purposes, please explain in an affachment
filed with the return.[ Nnncylrying Hr dqtçnnine,.rvhy MD inclqdlid this pa,r'aBraph ]

flf

ú

Line l0-l

I

Apportionment of DC eståte tax.
gross estate on line 3 includes only DC property, skip to line 12. If
the angn€ñtedlotal gross estate on line 3 includes DC property and property looated
outside DC, complete DC Schedule A fint. Then enter on line 10, the percentage of the
DC estate from line 22 on tschedule A. Multiply line l0 times line 9 and enter the result

If the atgnen{edtotal

on line I l.

Line l2

gross estate includes only DC property, enter line 9' If the
If the total
*gmenæ¿tota! gross estate includes property in DC and outside DC, enter the lesser of
tine 9 or I l. The amount reportcd on line l2 is the gross DC cstate tax liability. This
amount must be satisfied by the due date of the return shown on page I to avoid interest
and penalty.

Line l3a

Enter the total of any payments fçn*tædlrta& as estimated payments with a filing
extension or payments remite¿mg¿e in advance of the fìling of the return,

Line l3b

Enter the total DC estate tax paid with previously filed retums.

Line l5

lnterest is assessed on any portion of tho DC estate tax liability (line l2) that is not
satisfied bythe statutory due date on page I ofthe return, Interest is charged atthe rate of
l0% per year, compounded daily (without regard to any extension), from the due date to
the daæ of payment,

Line l6

Late payment penalty of 5% per month or fraction of a month up to a maximum of 25o/o
the tax is assessable on any portion of the DC estate tax (line l2) that is not satisfied by
the statutory due date on page I of the tetum, or for failure to timely file a retum.

Line l7-19

the total on line 126. If the total is a balance due, enter
, If the total
amount on line 19 and rcmi+pgy with
is an overpayment, cnter alnount to be rgf.unded on line

Add lines 14,

l5 and 16 and enter

the

l8,th#

of

Form DC-76
Schedule A
Rev.

Dscsdent lnformatlon:

-i0t

n0me

ntm0

n0m0

SCI{EDLILE A
Use this worktheet to report the portion of tbe estate not subJect to DC estate tax
if thc dceeelcnt died ^fterÐeeeml'er 3l r 1007'

Auach Schedule'A to Form DC-76, uslng additional pages if necessary.

For a DC decedent - Itemize the Real and Tangible Personal Property included in the ctË¡rer*edlglglgross
estato (line 3 of the DC Estate Tax Return), having situs outside of DC.
For a nonresident decedent

@
gross

-

ltemize the Real and Tangible Personal Property included in the total

estate (line 3 of the DC Estate Tax Return), having situs in DC.

Property description and location

Item

"

V

e*Fnefl+€+lqnl gross

est¡t€

Total from additional pages

18.

Total ,.,......,

Computation

Tgjal gross estate (ftom line 3).......'.

19.

20.

of DC estate
þ¡lglgross estato

Portion of estate not subjeot to DC €state tax:

a,

DC decedent (from line 18)

OR

b.
2t.
22.

Nonresident decedont (line l9 minus line l8)','.'.',.,...".',,,"

DC estate (subtract line 20a or 20b from line

l9)..'.',.'.,.'.'

C estate ns per<ìelrtage of totalt++cgnented
gross estate-(line 2l divided by line l9) rounded to two
decimal places. Enter on line l0 of retum

%

s

Form D-76
Schedule A
Rcv.

SCHEDULE B
U¡e this schedule and worksheet to complete llne

of the DC estate tax return

9

-/ll8

DC estate tax base (from line
.,

I

Section

lll

of the DC

Estate Tax Return)

$

Less $60,000 adjustment.,

$(6q,0-qo,0o)

Adjusted taxable estate (subtract line 2 from line

3

.,

l)

Complete lines 4-6 using t-lable A below to determine the DC estate taxes.

Table A
(t )
Adjustod taxable
estale e4ual to of
morc th¿n

*

- Computation

tzl

(3)

(4)

A{iusted

Crcdit on amount
in column (l)

Rate ofcredit on
excÊss 0v9r
amount ln

taxablc cslalc
less lhan

-

column

(ll

of DC Estate Tax
fl)

(z)

Adjusted tuablo

Adjustcd tarrable

eslate equal to or
mo¡e than

eslatc less than

(3)
Credit on
amount in

column

(l)

(4)
Ratc of crcdit on

over
amount in
column (t)

gXOÊSS

(Porceñt)
0
$40,000
90,000

t40,000
240.000

440,000

$40,000
90,000
r 40,000
240,000
440,000
640,000
840,000
r,040,000

640,000
840,000
¡,040,000

I,540,000

|,540,000

2,040,000

0

0
$400
1,200
3,600
I 0,000
I 8,000

27,600
38,800
70,800

2,040.000
2,540,000
3,040,000

Nons
0.8

l,ó
2,4
3.2
4.0
4,8
5.6
6.4
?.2

4.040,000

t,040,000

5,040,000

6,040,000
7,040,000
8,040,000
9,040,000
I 0,040,000

6,040,000
7,040,000
8,040,000

9,040,000
I

4,

3,540,000

2,540,000
3,040,000
3,s40,000
4.040,000

I
I

06,800
46,800

¡90,800
238,800
290,800
402,800
522,800
ó50,800
7Eó,800
930,800
1.082.800

0.040.000

Maximum DC estate taxeo. Calculate using Table B above and the Adiusted

T¡xable Estrte on line 3 of Schedule B and enter here...

$

5.

Allowable credit ftom DC estate taxes of $33,200.

$

6

Subtract line 5 from line 4, Enter on line 9 of the I)C Estate

T¡x Return.

$

(33.2001

8.0

8.8
9.ó
10,4

n.2
12.0

r2.8
13,6
14,4
15.2
16.0

Form DC-76

SCHEDULE C
Use thls schedule and worksheet to complete llne 2 of the DC Estate Tax Return and to
report any DC QTIP Tlrust Pproperty for whlch an electlon was madc on the decedent's
predeceased spouse's DC estate tax return, lf applicable

Schedule C

Rev.

/08

The DC QTIP Trust referred to on this Schedule C is the trust (or other property) for which a DC QTIP
e lçction was made on a prior DC estate tåx ren¡rn filed by the estate of the decedent's predeceased spouse. If
the assets of the DC QTiP Trust are not included on the decedEnt's federal estate tax retum (Form 706)
because these assets were not subject to a fedoral QTIP election and thus are not inoludible in the decedent's
federal gross estate, then the fair markot value of such assets must be reported and included on this Schedule

C.ForeãohitemofoTlP@prop€rtyenteredbelow,attaohacopyofthetrust

dooument (if applicable) and an appraisal of tho fair market value of such property.

ldentifr below

eaoh trust

to which this irrevocable election applies:

A
Namo of Trust (or other propeÍry)

Tax ldentification Number of Trust
Name of Decedent's former Spouse
Date of Death of Decedent's former Spouse

SSN

Name and address of Trustee(s) of Trust

If this election appties to an additional tn¡st or trusts, attach a continuation schedule or additional sheets identiþing each
additional tn¡st or propely to which this elsction applios.
Item

Letter

Descriptlon of DC Quallfled Termlneble Interest Property

l.

TOTAL (include on Line 2, Section fII of DC estate tax return)

Amount

IJ

SCHEDULE D

Form DG76

and to complete l¡ne 6
Use tbls schedule 0nd ltorksheet to mske csfta¡n electlons

Schedulc D
Rev,

of ths DC eitate t¡x returni

-/0E

All

DC

elecüon¡ must be msd! on thls Schedule D'
tion on the Pro forma X'orm 706'
DC Estate Tax PurPoses'
terminablo înterest proper$ under lntemal Revenue
ving spouse and othèr than the reguirement that the
eral Fom 706) and

entersd as a deduction in this Schedule D, the pers
electlon only æ to a fraction ofthe trust (or othor
amount of tÍre mst (or other property) deducted i

o'

i'$l;íîîP.;ilîå'îllfii:'lålii'å'':''ij.:Ë"i1'5.
purposes'

for Federal eslste tax
a copy of the çust document
attach
below,
entered
intrræt'prãperty
For each item of qualified terminable
applicable) and þ*n-appraìsatofllæ value of such property'
rade for the same deoedent

d,

(if

e

each tn¡st to

A.
Name of Trust (or other proPertY)

Tax ldenti fication Number of Trust
Name

SSN

Decedent's Spouse

Name and address

of Trustee(s)

of Trust

additional sheets identif,ing each
additional tn'¡st or tnlsts, attach a continuation schedule or
additional trust or property to which this election applies'

If this election applies to
Item Letter

an

Amount

Descriptlon of DC Qualified Terml n¡ble Interest ProPertY

listed above
TOTAL AMOUNT of Qualified Terminable lnterest Property
(enter
on Line 6,
thãt is not listed in schedute M ofthe federal Form 706.
Section

III of the DC

Estate Tax Return)

V¡luqL

$

t

DRAFT 5.02.08

DC Estatc T¡r Return
T'ORM D.76
Office of Tar snd Revenue

Audlt Dlvl¡lo¡
E¡tate Tax Unlt
P.O. Box 556

ÌVasbtngton, DC 2004&0556

mt¡w

To bo used for decederits dying after Dooomber'31, 2007

Fe
w

Form 706
sorvico, attach a pro foima Form 706)

Attach
(or, if not required to fflo Form 706

roh¡m E Anended æhrm E

Alternate

vatualion E

Federal €stat€

t¡x r€turn.hæ bccn

or

will

bo filed with tho IRS

Decedent lnform¡tfon:
ntno
Adú!¡¡

át d¡Þ ofdesth (¡riober and ¡üeot
Co¿lo

Slats

Coulty

City

qoPy

Pe¡¡on(p) responsible for filing the DC estate
Anach ctiltàr¡ttg tc¡eatb

t¡x return:

UsØniioÃifiüdpr,¡gnanrc, fthen ate

noæ thanthne penow rcsponstbleforfllngthø relam'

nt¡iling

NaEs

Àttiirnet' or cOniaet pprqo¡ wbeic correipondence should

Add¡acs lloo
Add¡oss

Soctsl

bq sont:

I

li¡o 2

Alftdavlt of person(s) responslble for ftllng the DC est¡tB trx

rcturn:

'',':,

retum, iricluding schedulcs andtht federal¡Eorm 706' and
under the penalties of perjury, I certi! that I have examined this
i" ttt u.rt of my knowledge, information and belief'
that these doc'monts are frïe, coroçt and complete

srgo¡tm€

SiglrtúË

DC Estato Tal( Form' 5'2-08

DôIg

Drto

Éonn D-?6

Rev.JOE
Docedent

lnfornr¡tlont
0üno

n6m0

COMPUTATION OT'DC ESTATE TAX
for e¡tates of decedents dying aftcr December 31, 2007

l.
2,

Federal gross €stats (Êom line

l,

feder¿l Form 706)

hoperty fot which a QTD election was previously mado on a
form D-?6 filed for the e¡tatc oftho decedent's predeceased
spous€ (to the extont not insluded in line t) (from line I of
Schedule C)

3.
4.
5.

Total gross estate (add lines

I

and 2)

Federal allow¿ble deduotions (ûom line 2, fodoral Form706)
Federal deduction

fø

stste death taxes (from line 3b, federal Form

706)

6.
7,
8.

DC QTIP eloction üís return (from lino I of Schedule D)
Totaldeductions (add lines 4 through6)
DC esbto ta:< bas€ (subtract line 7 from lino 3). Do not entor læs
than zero

I

COMPLETE A}ID ATTACHDC SCIIEDTJLE B

z
o

FORLINE9

U

IF LINB 9IS ZERO, ORIF ALL PROPERTY 'WTTHIN THE TOTAL GROSS

li
-

tl
Fr

f¡ì
(n

9,

Tont¿tiveDC ostatstot(fiom line 15 ofScheduloB)

BSÎATE HAS A DC TAX SITUS, SKIP TO LINE
10. Dc ostsûe to total g¡oss estato (schedule A,

12

%

lme22)o/o

I

l.

12,

13.

14.

DC apportioned tæt (lino l0 times lino 9)
DC oshtotâ(tiability
(entor the lesser of lines 9 and I l, whichover is applicable)
a. Estimated talt previously paid

b.

DC esttte tcx previously paid (amended returns
onlY)

c.

Totol (add lÍnes t3a and 13b)

DC estats tax due or (ovorpaymer¡t) (line 12 minus
lino l3o)

15. Interost chargoo
16. Ponaltycharges
17. Totalbalance due or (overpaymont) (add lines 14, 15' and 16)
18. Amountofoverpaymenttobarefr¡nded REFUND

lg.

Total b¡lance

due

Pay in full when filing thls return

notìrrlto ¡n tblr srrs
AudüDlv. ú.. ody
DD

INSTRUCTIONS - SECTTONS I . il OF DC.76
For estates of decedents dying after December 3lr 2007
rlmcndod' rcturn and wtcthcr ¡ltorn¡tc valuetlon l¡ elccted. Al¡o
Indlc¡te whcther thc roturn b u..orlglnrlt, ftlng or en
lndlc¡tc ln thc chcck bor lf the fcdo-r¡l roturniForm 706, har boen or wltl bo fltsd witb thc l¡tcrn¡l Rcvcnue Sc¡vlcc.

Section

I

Complete ail of the information concerning ths decedent.

Section

II

Enter the infonnation conceming all person(s) responsíble for filing the retum.

Enterthe lnformation to indíoate wherc correspondence should be sent. This is the
individualthe Audit Division will contact if addition¿l information is requircd or if a
deficiency/refr¡nd notice is neoessary. The person(s) responsible for filing the return will
be cont¡cted in the event the contaci person does not rcspond or if no contact person is
listed. AII person(s) responslble for frling the return must sign ¡nd date the return.
Section

III

Computation of DC estate t
Complete the federal est¿te
regardless of whether

Form

c€'

Include the federal.lttum, oomplete with all sohedules, attachments and supporting
documents when filing the DC estate tur return.
Note that ttre DC est¿ûe tar< is computed with regard to the federal ta:rable estatG, which
now is calculated afrer a deduction for the DC eitete ta"x. This results in an inter-rclated
computatíon ofthe DC estate t¿¡r and corresponding deduction on the federal estate tax
retum. The amounts on lines 3a and 5 of thè federal Form 706 without the state death tax
deduction on line 3b ofthe federal Form 706 will be nced€d to compuÛe th€ DC estate tÐr.
will
Please consult the website
,) for a oomputer Program that

funüw. -.

assist you in making this computntion.

Line2

Complete Scheduts C and ent€rthe value, as of the decedent's date of death (olalterryte
valuation date, if elected), of DC Qualified Terminable Interast Property (QTIP) for which
an election was previousiy made on a DC estate tax retum filed for the est¿te of the
decedent's predeceased rpou*e. Do not includE QTIP property lhat is already included in

line I
Line

5

Linc 6

To make the computation ofthe federal deduction for state doath taxes, the amounts of the
tentative taxable åsøte from line 3a, federal Form 706, and the taxable estaæ with
adjusted gifts from line 5, Form 706, without the state death tax deduction are required.
Plãase consult the website, as indioated abovo, for further information.

for DC Qualified Terminable Interest Property (QTIP) is being made in the
cunent rehrn, compleÈ Schedule D and enier the total amoúnt of DC QTIP on line 6 of
the DC estate tax return.
Note: Schedule D of the D-76 ls the only place to m¡ke a DC QTIP election; a DC
effectlve.
eTIP election on the pro forma ScheduÈ M of federal Form 706 will not be

If

an eloction

a federally filed return wishcs to decrcase
please explain in an att¿chment
purposes,
tax
DC
estaûe
ihe amount of that election for
included this paragraph ]
MD
why
filed with the retum.[ Nancy fying to detetmine

[If an estate which makes a QTIP election on

Linc 10-11

Apportionment of DC estate tåx.

If the total gross estat€ on line 3 includes only DC property, skip to line 12. If the tot¿l
gross estate on line 3 includes DC property and property located outsidcDC, complete
DC Schedule.A first. Then entcr on line 10, the peroentage of the DC estate from
on schedulc A. Multiply line l0 times line 9 and anter thl result on line 11.

Line 12

line22

Ifthe total gross estat€ includes only DC property, enter line 9.If the total gross estate
includes property in DC and outside DC, enter the lesser of line 9 or 11, Thc amount
reported on line 12 is the gross DC estat€ tax liability. This amount must be satisfied by
the due date of tho rcturn shown on page

I to avoid interest'and penalty.

Line l3a

Enter the total of any paynients made as estìmated payments with a filing extension
payments made in advance of the filing of thc ¡Etum.

Line l3b

Enærthe totsl DC estate tax paid with previously filed returns.

Line

Interest is assessed on any portíon of the DC estate tax liabilþ (line 12) that is not
satisftcd by the statutory due date on pago I of the reh¡rn. fnterpst is charged at the rate of
l0%pt y6sr, oompoimded daily (without regard to any extension), from the due date to
the date ofpayment.

15

or

Line 16

Late payment pcnalty of SYo per month or fraction of a month up to a. maximw¡ of 25olo
the tax is assessable on any portion of the DC estate tax (line 12) that is not satisfied by
the statutory due date on page I of the r€tunî, or for failure to timely ñle a retum.

Line 17-19

Add lines 14, 15 and ló and enter the total on line 17. If the total is a balance due, enter
amount on line 19 and pay with the Form D-76, If the total is an overpayment, enter
amount ûo be refi¡nded on line 18.

of

Form DC-76
Schcdulc A

Re*

Dcceddnt lnformatlont

lÛt

I

Firlnamo

----- I

Mddlc

¡¡no

-I¡¡t nanà

sosia¡

sãruity

Dumbo¡-

SCHEDULE A
U¡e thls worksbeet to r€port the porúion of the est¡te not subJect to DC e¡tate tax
Attach Schedule A to Form DC-76, using addltional pages lf necessary.
For a DC decedent-Itemize the Real and Tangible Personal Property included in the üotal gross estate
3 of the DC Estate Tax Retum), having situs outside of DC.
For

¡

nonresident decedsnt-Itomize the Real and Tangiblo Personal Prope,rty included in the total gross

estate (line 3 of tl¡e DC Estate Tax Return), having situs in DC.

Item

ProperW description and location

v

used in total

Total Êos¡ ¡dditional Dages
18.

Total ....,....

.r....r...!.........

Computatlon of DC est¡te as a pcrcentage of totat grorc estate
19.

20.

Total gross estate (from line 3)
Portion of estate not subjeot to DC estate tax:

L.

DC docedent (from lino 18)......,.......

OR

b.
21,
22.

(line

Nonresident dscedont (linp 19 minus line l8)

DC ost¿te (subtraot line 20a or 20b from line 19).......,.,....
DC estate as percentage of total gross ostaûe (line 21 divided
by line 19) rounded to two decimal places. Enúer on line 10
of return

o/o

estato

Foru Il-76
$cùedulc

SCTTEDT'LEB

A

Use thls scbedule and workshect to complete llno 9 of the DC estate tax

Rcv. /0t

l.

DC estate tax base (from line E Section
Bsù¡te Tax Rehm)......,.

2.
3

rsturn

III of the DC
..,..!.¡.......!......,

Less $60,000 adjustment

Adjusted taxable estate (subrtract lino 2 from line l).........,

ß

Complete línes 4-6 using Table A bolow to detormine the DC eståte tarL

Table A
(1)
A{iuetod taxable
estdc rqu¡¡ to or
more lhur

-

al

(3)

Adjueæd
taxablc catsb
lcss th¡n

Crsditon amount
in column

-

(l)

- Computation

(1)
R¡tebf orcditon
gxsess ovgr
amount ¡n

oolumn

of DC Estate Tax

(l)

A{iuslod tarnblo
ostalo cqu¿l to or

fll

morp

a,

(3)
Crodlt on

Adjurtod torablc
æhtc less than

amout in

th¡¡

column

(l)

(¿)

Rab oforedít on
oxccss ovor

¡mourt ln
column

lll

(Poroont)

0
$40,000
90,000
140,000
240,000
440,000
640,000
840,000
1,040,000
1,540,000

$40,000
90,000
t40,000

24q000
¿140,000

640,000

0

Nono

0
$400

0,8

2,5.10,000

r,6

t,2M

2,4
3.2
4,0
4.8
5.ó
6.4
7,2

3,040,000
3,540,000
4,040,000

3,600
t0,000

840,000
1,040,000

18,000

27,600

l,540,ooo
2,040,000

3E,800
?0,800

2,040,000

2,540,000
3,M0,000

t06,800

t4ó,t00

E,8

190,800
238,800

9,6
10.4

290,800
402,800

n,2

6,040,000
7,040,000

3,540,000
4,0,10,000
5,040,000
6,040,000
7,040,000
E,040,000

8,ø0,000

9,040,000

650,800
?86,800

9,040,000

10,040,000

930,800

5,040p00

5nß00

l0-040.000

1.082-800

Mæ<imum DC est¿te tax. Calculate using Table B abovs and the Adjucted
T¡xable E¡tate on line 3 of Scheduls B and enter hers

$

5.

Allowable credit from DC estate taxes of $33,200.

$

6

Subtuact line 5 from line 4.

4.

Enter on line 9 of the DC Estrte Ta¡ Return.....

$

t33.200)

8.0

t2.0
r2.8
13,6

t4.4
t5.2
r6.0

FornrDC-76
Scbedulö C
Rev.

_/08

SCIIEI}I'LE C
Use thls ¡chedule and rsorkrheet to complete line 2 of the DC Est¡te Tax Return and

repoÉ my

Irc QTP

to

truot property for which ¡n electlon wss mado on lhe decedont'¡
predeceaced spouso's DC estate tlr return, ifappltcable

The DC QTIP Trust refened to on ftis Schedule C is the üust (or'othor property) for which a DC QTIP
eloction was made on a prior DC est¡to ta,r return filed by the estato of the ãecedent's predeceased spouso. If
the assetq of the DC QTIP Îrust are not included on the decedont's foderal eståtÊ ta>( ronrrn (Form 706)
booause thess assots were not subject to a federal QTIP election and thus aro not includible in tho decedent's
federal gross estate, then the fair market valuo of such assets must be roported and included on this Schedule
C. For each iûom of QTIP property entere.d below, attach a copy of tho trust dooum€nt (if apptioable) and an
appraisal of the fair ma¡kst value of such property.

Identifr bolow eaoh tust to whioh this irrevocable elootion applies:

A.
Name of Trust (or othor property)

Tax ldentification Number of Trust
Name of Decedent's fotmer Spouse
Ðate of Death of Docedent's formor Spouso

ssN

Name and address of Trusteds) of Trust

Ifthis elootíon applies to an addltionel fiust or busts, attach a continuation schodulo or additional sheets identifying each
additional trust or property to which tbis election applies.
Item Letter

Descrlptlon of DC Quellfled Termlnable Interest Property

l.

TOTAL (include on Line 2, Section III of DC est¿te tax return)

Amount

$

Form DC-76

Scbcdulr
Rcv.

SCHEDI]LE I)
cartrln elections and to complcte llne 6
of the DC c¡t¡te tar returu
All DC QTIP electionc must bc made on thi¡ Scheduþ D.
Do not aútempt to mskc o DC QTIP electlon on the pro forma Form 70ó.

Il

Use thls schedule and work¡heet to mske

_/08

Eloction To Deduot Qualified rorminable l¡terest Propeity Fgr DC Eshte Tax Purposes.

If a trust (or other property) meets tho requiremonts of qualilied terminable interest proporty under Intomal Revcnue
Code $2056(b)(7) (without rogud to the citizørship of the surviving spouse and other than tlro reguirement that tho
election with respect to such property shall bç made on a federal Form 206) and
The trust or othor property is listed on this Schedule
and
Tho value of tho tust (or other property) is sntered ln whole or in part as a deduction on tlis Schedrile D theu
unless the perronal ¡€pres€ntativo speciñcally identifies the trust (all or a fiaøional portion or porcentago) or
other proporty to bo excluded fiom tho elcction, tho personal ropresentativo inevocably elects to have such tust
(or othø propcrty) Eeatod as qualifiod terminable inte¡est property rmdor $ 47-3702(bX3) of tho DC Code. If
less than the entirc value ofthe tust (or other property) that tl¡o o(ecutor hss inclrrded in the gross estûte ig
enterrd æ ¿ deduotion in this Sohedulo D, the personal roprçsentgtive shall be considered to bavo mado an
' olection only as to a ftaction of the trust (or othcn pro'psrty). The nuuerator of this ftaction is oqual to the
smount ofthe tust (or othor property) deducted in this Schedule D. Tho denominator is equal to the total value
oftho tnrst (or oûher property).
Under $ 47-3702(b)Q) of tho DC Codo, an sleatlon to treat property as marit¿l deductlon qualifred terminablo
interest property on a timely filed DC Estatc Tax Retr¡nr shall be recognized for purposes of calculatlng the DC
estate tax even if an inconsistont otectiqn is made for tho samo decsdont forFedoral estats tax purposes.
Fo¡ each item of qualiñed t€rminåble interest property entered below, atüach a copy of tbe trust document (if
applícable) and thã vahs ofsuch pmporty.

.

a.
b.

4

o.

' d.

Identi$ bçlow

each û:nst

to which thís inovocablo election applies:

A.
Namo of Trust (or other property)
Tax Identifiodion Numbor of Trust
Name of Decedont's Spouse

SSN

Name and addross of Trustee(s) of Trust

Ifthis election applies to an additional trust or tn¡sts, attach a continuation schedule or additional shoøs identising each
additional trust or property to which this electiou applies.
Item

Descrlption of DC Qualifled Termlnoble Interest

Amount

Market

TOTAL AMOT NT of Qualified Terminable Interest Prqpefy listed above
that is not listod in Schedule M ofthe federal Form 706. (entor on Line 6,
Section III of the DC Estate Tax Retum)

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
For estates of decedonts dying after Decenber 3112007
When tbc f'orm ItC76 must be liled: A DC estate tax return (Form DC-76) must bo filed where the federal
gross estbte equals orexcesds $1,000,000 or mo¡e, and tho decedent at the date of doath was:

l.
2,

A resident of üre Disbiot of Columbia
A nonresident of the District of Columbia whose estate includos rny interest in real property
pormanently located in Disriø of Columbiq or tangible personal property that has a taxable situs in DC.
Tho DC.estate t¿r rctum must be filed within ten months after the d¿to of death of tho decedent, even if the
federal ostate tær rotum (IRS Form 706) is not requirod to be filod with the Internal Revenue Servics.

Who must lile Form ÐC-761The duly appoirtted personal representative shall filo the return. If there is
more than one personal represontatíve, the return must be made jointly by all. If there is no personal
representative appointed, e'very person in aotu¡l or consbuctive possession ofany property ofthe deó€dont ís
required to mako and file a retrn.
Where to flle return: The DC estato t¿x retum and payments must be mailed to the OfEce of Tax and
Revenue, Audit Division, Estate Tax UniÈ P.O. Box 556, Washingù0n,DC20044-0556. Malce tho oheck or
money order payable to the DC Treasuror.
When filing the DC estatè ta:r retum, include DC Sohedule A if
applicable, DC Schedule B, DC Schedule C if applicable, DC Schedule D if applicable, and the federal estate
tak retwn, Form 706, including schedulos, attachments and supporting dooume,nts.

lVh¡t to include with the return:

Ifyou ¡re not roqulred to llle e fedoral ost¡te t¡¡ return but ¡re requlred to lile a DC est¡te tar
return, att¡ch a copy of the pro forma federal X'orm 706 prepared, with sõhedules and supportlng
document¡tion, ae though a federal return was required.
Note:

Alternate Valuatlon: With regard to an olection to value property as provided in $2032 of the Internal
Revsnue Codo, if a federal estate tax rctum is not requirod to bs filed with the Internal Revenuo Serico, an
irrevocable olection mado on a timely filod DC esùato tax return shall be doemed to be an eloction as required
by $2032(d) oftho Inûernal Rovenuo Code. In such oases, the provisions of $2032(o) ofthe Intern¿l Revonue
Code do not apply. An elegtion may not be made unless that election will decrease tho value of the gross
estato, and the DC estate tax due with regard to thç hansfer of a decedent's DC estate. Report an election for
altemate valuation of property þ entering a check mark in the appropriato box on the front page of the DC
estato tax return, and by reporting tho same on the pro forma Form 706 filed with the D-76. You must attach
all of tho required statements and appraisals. In cases in which a federal estâte tax return is filed with the
Inúornal Rwenue Service, an election for altemate valuation of property for DC estate tax purpos€s must be
tho samo as the election mado for fedoral estato tax purposos.

Extension of tlms to flle¡ Gonerally, the Distriot of Columbia estats tax rehm must be filed and ths tor paid
within l0 months afrer ths death of the decedent Howwer, a 6-month extension of timo to file nay bo
requesûed by filing a DC Application for Extension of Time to File (Form FR-77), The Offrce of Tax and
Revenue may not accept ttro federal Form 4768, Application for Extonsion of timo to File a Retum and/or
Pay U.S. Estate Taxes. yOU MUST USD OIYLY FORM IIR-77.
fnterest, Penaltie¡ and Lien¡¡ Beginning January 1,2003, intorost is charged at the rate of 10% pÊr year,
compounded daily (without regard to any extension). A ponaþ of 5% per month or any fraçtion of a month
up to a mærimum of 25% of thb ax will be imposed upon the f¿ilure to timely frlo a return and/or upon the
failure to timely pay the tax, This penalty applies without regard to any extension of timo in filing the reh¡rn.

Reportlng of Adlustment¡: Aftor a DC estate tax retum has boen filed, an amended DC ostate tax retum
(Form D-76) shall be filed if the DC estate tax liability is increased because of:

l.
2.

a change in the federal gross estato, federal taxable estate, fedoral €state tax, or other chango as
determined undertho Internal Revenue Code;
after-discovered property;

3, a conection to the value of previously reported prop€rty;
4, a correstion to the amount of proviously claimed deductions; qr
5. any other correction to a previously filed return'
the event that caused
The amended return shatl be filed within 90 days after the later !o occui of tho d¿ts of
an amended DC
the incrsase in the DC estate tax liability or tho date on whioh the person required to file
DC ostaÛe tax liability' Any
eståte ta:( return learned or reasonably should have learned ofthe inorease ín the
time ths amended
additional tan, intercst and penalties åetermined to bc duo shall be paid to DC at the same

retum is filed.
the pøson
Refund of Excesr Paymentl If an adjustment results in a deorease in the DC estate tax,
(Form
D'76)to claim a refirnd
responsible for filing it. pC estats ta,x retum shall file an amended retum
tho
prpviousty paid DC-estate ùax. Claims shall be supported with appropríato documentation to support

claim,

of

GENERAI INSTRUCTIONS
For estates of decedents dylng after December 31r 2007
ÌVhen the Form DC 76 must be filed: A DC ostate ta¡( retum (Form DC'76) must be filed
where the federal gloss estate equals or exceeds $1,000,000 or more, and the decedent at the date
of death was:

1,
2.

A resident of the Dishict of Columbia

A nonresident of the District of Columbia whose estate includes any interest in real
propertypermanentþ located in District of Columbia; or tangible personal property th¿t bas a
taxable situs inDC.
The DC estate tax return must be filed within ten months after the d¿te of death of the decedent,
even if the federal est¿te tor retunr (IRS Form 706) is not required to be filed with the Internal
Revenue Service.

lVho must flle Form DC-76¡ The duly appointed personal representative shall file the retum.
If thsre is more than one personal representâtive, the return must be made jointþ by all. If there
rson in actual or constructive possession of any
file a tetu¡n.
Where to flle reùrrn: The DC estate tær retr.¡rn and palm.enß must be mailed to the Office of
Tax and Rev€nue, Audit Division; Estate Tax Unit, P.O. Box 556, Washin6on,D020044'
0556, Make the cheok or money ordor payable to the DC Treasu¡er.

What to include wlth the retura: When filing tho DC estate tax retutn, inolude DC Schedule A
ifapplicable, DC Sohedr¡le B, DC Schedule C if applicable, DC Schedule D if applicable, and
the federal estate tan return" Form 706, including sohodules, att¿chments and supporting
documeots.

Note: If you are not required to lile a federal estate tax return but are requlred Úo file a DC
estate tax return, attacù a copy of the pro forma federal Form 706 preporedt with
schedules and rupport'rng doõumentation, as though a feder¡l return was required.

Alternate Valuatlon: With regard to an electi
Intemal Reveirue Code, if a fsdeml estate tâ(
Revenue Senice, an irrevocable eleotion made o
deemod to be an çlection as required by $2032(d
the povisions of $2032(c) o

wi

made unless that èlection
with regard to the transfer of a decedent's DC
prop.rf by entering a check ma¡k in

es

the gross estate, and the DC estate tax due
, Report an election for alternate valuation

the
i.tt-, ä"¿ ty.uportiog 1þe samê on the
attach all of the ñquireã shtements and apprais

of

estate ta¡r
u must

return
property for DC
is filed with the Inte¡ral Revenue Servicel an election for alternate valu¿tion of
purposes.
tax
estate
federal
for
made
estate tax purposes must be the salne as the election

Efension of time to file: Geirerall¡ the Distiot of Columbia
the tax paid within l0 months after-the death of
time to file maybe requested by filing a DC Ap
FR-7?), The Office of Tax and Revenue

mayn

estate

tor retum must be filed and

f
r

Extension of time

úo

File a Return and/or Pay U.S. Estate Taxes. YOU MUST USE ONLY

FORM XR.77.
IntereeÇ Pen¡lties aud Liens: Begrnning January 1,2003, interest is charged at the rate of 10%
per year, compounded daily (without regard to any extensioÐ. A penalty of S%per month or
any fraotion oi a month op to a maximum of 25% of the ta,:c will be imposed upon the failwe to
timely file a reflrm and/or upon the failure to timely pay the tax. This penalty applies without
regard ûo aay extension of time in filing the retr¡m.

Reporttng of AdJustments: After a DC estate t¿¡r rotum has been filed, an amended DC estate
tær retum (Form D-76) shall be filed if the DC estate ta,x liability is increased because of:

1.

a change in the federal gross estate, federal ta:cable estate, federal estate tax, or other

change as determined u¡tder the Intemal Revenue Code;

2.
3.
4.
5.

after-disoovered propefly;
a correction to the value of previously reported property;
a correction to the amount of previously claimed deductions;

or

any other conection to a previously filed rstum.

The amended retum shall bo filed within 90 days after the later to oocur of the d¿te of the event
that caused the increase in the DC estate tax tiability or the d¿te on which the person required to
file an amerded DC estate tax retum lea¡ned or reasonably sbould have learned of the increase in
the DC estat€ tæt liability. Any additional tax, interest and penalties detemined to be due shall
be paid to DC at the same time the amended retr¡¡n is filed"

Refund of Excess Payment: If an adjusbnent results in a decrease in the DC estate tax, the
person responsible for filing the DC estate tax return shall file an amended retufll (Form D'76) to
õtaim a refund ofprevíously paid DC estate tax. Claims shall be suppotted with appropriate
documentation to support the claim.

